BERKELEY PRIMARY SCHOOL
Friday 19th June 2020: Newsletter for the children
Headteacher awards: Congratulations to… Lincoln, Maddy, Janica,
Henry M, Elisia, Toby, William, Chloe D, James, Alex,
Cameron, Sam W, Hayden, Ashton, Jasmine W,

Next week our home learning grids will focus on Diversity for Diversity
Week. Many things make us the same at school such as wearing school
uniform, being children and living in the same town. However, there are
also many things that make us different and unique from each other.
“Diversity means that there are lots of different kinds of people”.
Diversity is a good thing and should be celebrated because we can learn from each other, it makes
life more interesting and we can help each other because we know different things. I hope you
enjoy the activities planned by your teachers, celebrating our uniqueness and learning about
diversity

This week, the whole school will be taking part in National School Sport Week.
We are holding an inter class competition with an overall winner being
announced on Friday. There are four challenges to complete over the course
of the week and scores will need to be sent into class teachers. Challenge 1,
Go The Distance, starts tomorrow (Saturday 20th) and will last all week. Challenge 2
(Ball Skills), challenge 3 (Target throw) and challenge 4 (Touch The Sky) will be started on Monday.
Get your sports gear on, get active and get some points for your class! Good luck and may the best
class win! Details will be sent to your from your class teachers.

Whilst staff have been doing everything to ensure you are all happy, contacting you
daily with work, messages and feedback, responding to your emails, posting your
work, giving out badges, reward points and nominating Headteacher awards, they
have also been dealing with their own families and lives during this very strange
time. Sometimes adults have worries too, and it is our job to work as a team
together, to keep everyone’s spirits up and ensure the whole team feel just as
happy and secure with all the changes over the last few weeks. We feel very proud of the incredible
teamwork here at BPS, and because of this, some members of staff nominated our school for an
award. BPS are all delighted to be awarded this GOLD AWARD which recognises excellent
teamwork and staff morale and wellbeing through a very tricky time for everyone. “If people are
happy, they will achieve!” You will recognise a word change in this from our motto for you all.
Happiness and kindness are infectious…and we encourage you all to spread that! 

Have a happy weekend!

Miss Robbins and all the team here at Berkeley Primary

